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COMBINED CLUBS MUST

I

ROOMS

FACE HEAV

To let in a Dormitory at Harvard Square, 2 suites consisting of 3 rooms and private
bath each, suitable for 2 or 3 men each, either furnished or unfurnished; including maid
service, steam heat and continuous hot water; 5 cent fare from Technology; Apply to
janitor Drayton Hall, 48 Boylston Street around the corner from Harvard Square.
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SCHEDULE

SUMMER DEATH TOLL
OF STUDENTS LARGE

wlC'UO"MMONWELTH
BEGINS WORK ON

(Continued from Page 1)
ruembler of the freslimaii gem team.

Will Try To Interest Frosh At

HARVARD BRIDGE

Meeting Wednesday
__
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AUTOS FOR HIRE - WITHOUT DRIVERS
FORD

_

..

MOTOR MART GARAGE
.,

Park Sq., Boston

I

all

'28

men

interested

wvill

.

he present to inform the new men

about the workiings of the clubs and also

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE
London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

Patrick Coats
Sport Suits
Dress Suits

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction
$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Chleviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Macullar Parker Company
"l the Old Hourse with thte Youlng Spirit"
TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD
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To Be Block Paved

N.
wllose
Ohio, was

killced il
his ownI laborator- due to
an
explosions which occurdtl
wvile lie was
cxperimenlting alone.

AN.
-f

'25, Course XIII,
died
iis hoine ill Greenfield,

ill the earlN summer.
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Kirloska

TIuberulcsi-i

at

'24,

Course

RTutlanlld,
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Kirloskar

VI,
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DIRAW IS DONE AWAY WITH hoome Adas in Satara, ILidia.
brother

3.

died
His

He has a

'26, Course

II,

wvho remains at the Institute.
\\V. A.
Wlitelieadl '25 whose home was
inl Clicago, lpcrisledl ill the Glacier Na-

Abotlit the mIIiddle of last Julyx. sigli
appez red on NIasachus
etts
Avcnue tioiial Park,
August 23, while on a vacalling attcntionl to tle tact that the cation trip with his brother Joseph who
Harvard Brigre had beeln closed to all wa~b a graduate of Lew-is Institute. Thle
inlbound trafic, routing it il over eilhle barothcrs left Chicago onl August 15 and
the West Bostoni Bridge or the tum- w·rote dailv
letters
home
until
the
22nd.
porary- bridge I)CloIX Cottage
Far7-l
registered
at
the
Glacier
Park
Almiiost imnmelcdiately. a large gang of Having
Hotel on the evening of the 23rd, they
n1cii appeared 01 tile scelle and comIniinced to tear up the already loose evidenllv event for all eNing stroll never
to returns
flooring.
Notificl
of their albscice by the boys'
Shanties appeared in the 'Menorial
Drive. The noise of st-,am pilmyi anid inotlier, rangers scoured the neighboring
Idrilis filled the air. Tht state had comii- territory for dlays without finding a trace
Imienced to spend its $600,000 ill reiiiod- o tf flem. It is believed that they were
drownlledl
in Lalke MlcDoiiald
where the
cliing the Harvard Bridge.
legend is that
bodies never conie to the
Commence Sidewalks

Efforts will be made to interest as many
as possible in the work of the clubs.
Thlle organization is cntering upon
quite al extensive program this season.
aThey are preparing for fifteen local concerts, the Fall, WYinter, and Spring Concerts as usual, and two intercollegiate
concerts and dances such as the one
hleld with Dartmoutlh last year. Ais far
as arrangements have gone conlcernling
these intercollegiate concerts, it appears
that one of them may be witl Brown
University, during the football season, at
the Copley Plaza Hotel. Although no
contracts have Ibeen signed for the Winter trip, the most probable itinerary is
that which includes concerts in New
Y'ork, Atlantic City, Philadelphia, Baltirnore, and Washington.
Because of the musical ability that the
clulbs will have to exhibit in order to
ma'ke such a program a success, the clubs
;,ate that the best il all the men will
have to be brought out and that the best
milsicians in school ought to feel it their
clllty to come out and cast their lot with
the clubs. All men interested are ad-ised to keep watching bulletin boards

Youz'll finld it at Maculllar Parker's"

Cost

I

to answer ally questions that may arise.

"'I it's popular at College-

to

:1-. P.
Turnte '27, Course
honiC was il
W\arrellsv-ll
c,

$600,300-New Roadway

iI

inusic or who are at all musically inclined get together in room 10-250 on I
l7ednesday, October 8, at D. Speakers

Inc.

NUTTERS SYSTOElM
Beach 1404

quested that

Structure

Repaired

Thle Combined Musical Clubs have re-

::
ESSEX
::
STUDEBAKER
$10,000 Insurance Protection
-

He

survi-ed by fi- c sisters and one brother.

is

j urface,

due

p~rob~abliy

to

some

subter-

laden returning to the Institute this I rancan outlet. 'LTe ni;stery of their disfall will find a great change lo; tile appearance lies in the fact that there are

better, already.
Wilile one side is 1,'- hundreds of tourists and guides passing
ing kept in its old condition to enable along the trails which wiind
across the
the construction nien to
drive their park.
trucks out with materials, the east lialf
C. J. Rinaldi '25, Course 11, whose
die
C. J.
in
'ew
York Ci,
and the car tracks have been almos t
The .thiick
completely, , torn
-, up.
.
. .la-er S
I at his hornle due to sonic
otof ru~st
on tne
Iron
Iv-ork
is !,clng' Setmle
*
thshm
u os
rust o.
the
on
..
..rk is 1wing, cause, the particulars of whicIh could
chipped off. The structural steel is ail not be determined.
nD.
rra
being painted a lovclyIbattleship
No longer wvill pedestrians have to
All necessary inaround the Institute.
watch their step on the side--alks. The H
formation regarding
competitions
anl( one on the east side has been replaced
otherwise relating to the clubs will be with one of concrete, and before thei
work is done, there wvill be a similar
postedl thereon.
one on the west side.
Steel
stringers are being laid the
wvlole length of the bridge, spaced very
close together, thus strengthening it to
a point w-herc it \vill at least stand up.
DamonOll top of the stringers is lacing placed
"Do you really think that a
a laN-er of nmatched
timbers, ten inches
good pencil helps you to do
thick. The rails of the car line are
better work?"
screwved directly to these timbers, with
Pythiasall the rail joints electrically welded.
"I know it doest Why, I'm
even aDbe to read my own
handwriting,
now that I've
Granite Roadway
started using a Dixon'x
I
Eldorado!
"
The wvearing surface of the pavement

~~September

is of granite blocks, with the regular
tar filling, and a surface of tar. Pedestrians .vill le further protected ba

curl)

stone

that

is

high

enough

to

stop a careening automobile driven by
anv- violator ot tle Volstead Act. Thc
railinig is liot being entirelk replaced.
lut the top cylinder and such spokes as
are too badl?- bent up to be used are

wmastidr·amnPwendc'
17 lead s-all lealers
24e

getting renov-ted.I

There svill be no draw span to hold I
WANTED
up the I-Tarvard-Dudlecar
service.{
The old bottle n eck is being W,~,idened;
Student to do part time work.
to the full wvidth of the bridge, ,ital a
Apply at THE TECH office Mon-

nlew btonle pier to replace the old rub-|
lbishl heap that has acted as a catch-all|
from

time

day A. M., October 6, between 11
and 12. Ask for Mr. Whidden.

immemlorial.I

dlone, theI
whorl; is progressiing very rapidly, the
laying of the pav-emlent being done atI
THE GREEN BOUGH
til rate oi about 50 feet a dav, and
the rest of the wtork gohilg ahead at a|
TEA ROOM
rate that keeps it safely ahead of theI
pavemenet. The bridge is to be opened[
WELLESLEY, MASS.
to traffic ill alvott twio months accordlillg to the mlen wvlo are handling the
DailN, Service from
Job.
Somec of the equipment that is in|
1-5:30 to 7:30
use to facilitate the work is such as
to attract the interest of the passersSteak Supper
bx .
ieumlaticall X operated wdrellcles
6 P.)I. to 7:15 P.M.
and dIrills, in addition to the customSunday Supper
arv- electric ones: the use of an air
pressure line running the whole length
5:30 P.Ml. to 7:30 P.M.
Iof the bridge, xvith outlets at intervals,
and a great mlativ other convellienlces
are in operatio dailv.
I
C;onlsiderilig what is being

I

The
modernized
servants
of thought

Eversharp and Wahl Pen are modern. per-

(Continued from Page 1)

we mention specially

the non-dogging rifled tip, quick reload-

ing and interchangeability of parts- make
Eversharp more convenient and dependable
than ever before.
Wahl Pen through the improved allmetal construction has increased ink capacity, strength to resist wear and abuse,
and the beauty good taste demands in
personal articles.
Eversharp is priced $1 to $45-Wahl
Pen $5 to $55.

Made in the U. S. A. by
THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
Canadian Farcory
THE WAHL COMPANY, Ltd., Toronto
arnufacturers of the Wahl Eversharp Atd
the WVahl A,41Metal Fountain Pen

Made int duplicate designs for matched sets
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fected instruments for recording thought.
six new features-

T.C.A. DEPORTMENTS
ALL ACTIVE AT START
(Continued front Page 1)
and during the sumImer
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scIt

letters to

landlords and landladies who rented
rooms last vcar.
IIspections were
made of the accommalodations offered
and the results were tabulated.
Six
hundred people registered 1200 rooms
accommllodating 2000 students.
The lUndergradluate Emnployment
-Bureau of the T.C.A. has received mamlapplications for jolts -for the school Year
but the number of jobts available i~sfar
from equal 'lo the denland. Any Ad
-ho
hear of jobs vacant are asked to conlnI
mnulicate -s ith the Bureau.

NO SMOKING
AT
P

I

CALIFORNIA

Instructors at the University of California recentlv received not~ices ask<ing that theys request all male students
to refrain froml smoking in the college
classrooalls during the progress of e~xaminlationls. The notices are tlhe aftermlatlh of a resolution passed by the
Student X\} lfarc Council that smosillg
ill examin;1ation1s wVhere -,:oIIeI stUdellts
airc ill attenidaTICC is olbjeCtiol]al)1e.
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AUTHORIZED DEALER
Reconditioned
1922 Sedan .................... $.....$275
1917 Touring ....................
60
1922 Touring ...................... 125
6 to select from
1922 Chasis .......... I.............. $75
Good nieclizinical condition
1923 Runabout .................... $185
4 to select from

Easy Terms
T. C. BAKER COMPANY
109 Boylston Street
BROOKL INE VILLAGE
Phone Regent 7B87
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